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WHICH TIME DID THEY LIE ?

Witnesses Tor the Anarchists Tell Different
Stories on Different Occasions ,

SPIES' BROTHER TESTIFIES.-

Ho

.

Contradicts Statement * Made to
the Police nnd Says He U

Surely Telling the Truth
Thin Time.-

Tlio

.

Annrolilsls.-
CittrAno

.

, August 5.lcsplto) the Uneaten-
Ing

-

wt-atliei ladles proM-nt In ..Judg-
elao's( court this niornliip , In undlmiiilshedi-

mmbors. . M. T. Malkoff. a llusslaii. Ihlm ?

nt' is West It.uidolph stiectas called lirtt-
.Ifolscoiiespondeiit

.

of a paper at Moscow ,

Itiissla , and It Is salil. was impiis-
onod there on Recount of his
connection with the nihilistic iiMnenienl.-
Mnlkoli

.

lias woikcd as repoiteron the I ) illy
News , nnd nt one tlmow.is connected > ltu-

thoAibcltci Xeltung. Ho was nt Hn > iiun-
kct

-
on the ovonlmc of May 4 , but tmly tor a

few minutes. Ho tostlllod that he wns at-
XepP.s hall when tlio bomb exploded , nnd-
na > s he s.Paisons there ilvominutesbofoio
the bomb exploded , nnd nays ho saw P.it-

eoiis
-

, Mis. Par.-ou.s and Mrs. Holmes theio-
at the time the bomb exploded ,

On cross-examination It was shown that
MnlbifT wns clearly Identified with most of
thopiomincnt anarchists of tlilsrountiy.

John Hollavny , nn Kiigllshman. said ho
was close to the wagon during nil of tho-
M ealniK; and denied that Kielden made US-
Dol tlio expression , "Hcie comes the blood-
hounds

-
," lofeirniR to the police , andsnld ho

could not have hetin mistaken. When naked
to point tiples , Parsons nnd Klelden , ho
pointed outSchwali , Kleldon nnd PatHuns In
their older , and having done this on cross-
examination , was excused-

.Heniy
.

Uhulemi'.vcr , n rnlsnmliicr , tpstlfird
that he had occasion to search the closet In-

thu Atbclter Xelttnn ; olllce , where deadly ex-

plosives
¬

loiiml by the police Slay , and
declined that henw none there on that day.
This was olfeied to convi-y the view that tlio
police took the explosives ttiero lor the pur-
pose

-
of convicting Sjilcs and Schwab. On

cross examination It was shown that witness
had loim been an Intimate of Spies and was
on the bond of Spies' brother.-

Tin1
.

court then adjourned tot! p. m.
The two witnesses examined thlsaltcrnoon-

whoie testimony lias most hc.irlng on the
case , weio Henry Spies , mother of the de-

fendant
¬

of Ihat mime , and William Snjder.-
"ho

.

latter wild he was yeais old
and a hoelallst-

."Wheio
.

liavo you been for the past two
months or so'." ' asked Captain Black-

."In
.

the county jail. "
"Under Indictment for conspiring in con-

connection with the liaymaikef.1"-
"Yos. . "
Witness then related how he acted as

chairman at the meeting heldat the Aibeltcr-
Xoltuug oftlco early on the evening of Mnj 4.

, The niectlnc , ho said , w.is tor the purpose of-
nldingMi.i. . I'm sons' movement to assist the
HRwIug gills. 1 he defense de.shed to show
by this ti'stlmony that the meeting nt the
Aibeltci Xoitung had no i elation to the sub-
sequent

¬

eVents of the Haymarket. Witness
then testified that ho went to the
Haymatket meeting and get Into the wagon
occupied by the speakers. He was theio
when the police came up and the bomb ex-
ploded.

¬

. The only impmlmit points in his
testimony were Ins stutemcnts that Snies did
not leave the speaker's wugon dining the
meeting nnd that Klelden did not lite at the
polku.-

In
.
his crosi-oxnmination of tlio witness ,

( iriuncll asked if the A met lean irroup , of
which he had testified lie was a member , ever
met foi the puiposo ol going tlnough mill-
tnrv

-

evolutions and loai nine the use of at ms.
Witness lepllcd that his gioup had met

seveial times lor the piupose of drilling "so-
as to lioable to present a good appcaianco
while going to picnics. " Tim gioup had no-

nrms lu its possession , however , and had
never met for the purpose ot leaining their
use. IJefoio leaving tiie com I room witness
ahoolt hands warmly with each of tue defend ¬

ants. His demeanor and language thiotigh-
out indicated that lie firmly'believed himself
to bo n innityr of a most nghtcous cause-

."Hnnry
.

Sjiies , you may taice the stand , "
said Captain Black.

Henry Spies is brother to Spies , ( ho ac-
cused

¬

, nnd the announcement that ho was to
take the bland caused quite n llutter in the
court loom. Theio wns nothing sensational
in his ti'btlmony. however , except his slate-
munt

-
, made under oath , that the story he

told the olllceis who were sent to nirest him
nnd told state's attorney altetwaul , was n-

I'alirication from beginning to end. Ques-
tioned

¬

by Captain Block , witness said he at-
tended

¬

the llaym.ukel meeting witli his
blether August ; that Auglist nnd himself ,

( hiding that Parsons had not , went
ns far as Union stieet in.scaicli of him ; that
they letmned shortly to the speakois' wagon
nnii Spies opened up the meeting-

."Did
.

you wo Schwab at the meeting ?"
Eked Captain Black.
Witness answered in effect that lhomh ho-

wns nt the meeting Irom bciinnln ; to end ,

nnd nil oCthls time in sinhtot his brother , ho
did not once see Schwnb. This contradicts
the statement of Thompson , a witness lor the

' state , who said Spies and hehwab , pievlous-
to speaking , walked together from the wncon-
to Union Direct and back. Wit-
ness

¬

then related how ho stood be-
side

¬

the wagon during tlio speaking ;

how. when the bomb exploded , ho bellied his
brother to alight from the wagon , and how ho
struck down a revolver aimed nt his biother ,

receiving the ball In bis own body. Ho be-
came

¬

sonaiated fiom his brother nnd went
homo to his wound dicsM'd.

. "Did your brother hay anything when the
bomb hxplodedV asked Capliln Black.-

"Ves.
.

. He said ho thought it was a Gallium
-jfUU. "

"Did Spies leave the wagon at an v time
dining tlio meeting and go toward the ul-
JoyV"-

"No. . Ho remained m the wagon. "
This contradicts the testimony of Gllmcr,

who siij she saw Spies light the fuse of the
bomb In the alley.-

i

.
"Did you not toll the police who went to-

nuest you , and lound jou sick in bed from
the eflects of 3 our wound , nnd tell mo later
on that you not at the Haymarket
meeting nt all , but were In a saloon near

hall , and coming to thn door weio
shot ?"

"Yos ; that Is what I sMil. "
"Well , did yon He then or now ?"
"1 lied then ; now I urn under oath and tell

the truth. "
Witness explained that two of his brothers

being already under aricst , nnd ho having
heard of their ticatment by the olllceis ,
thought Ubest toieUdn Ills liberty, If pos-
sible

¬

,
Augu.st Kruejri'r , who said hn wns oulerly-

MiL'uuit and coircioncUng| .U'eietmy for the
Lchrnnd Wohr veusin , was also dkcovoied-
to liavo lied in lib Ilr t statcmuntH to tlio otll-
curs.

-
. His Uwtlnionv was not valuable.

* John F. Waldo , a confessed anarchist , tts-
tllled

-
that the pollen tired two or tlneu shots

bufoio the bomb exploded nud thu couit ad-
journed.

¬

.

Trying
August 5. Tlio trial of the

charges mrulo by Mayor Grace against Com-
mlsAloner

-

of Public Works Squire- was con-
tinued

¬

to-day. The thhd of tlio aovon charges
was taken up mnlfo.iAanco In olllcti In ovad-
iugand

-
liillinu' to comply with eetlnln pro-

vluoiib
-

ot thu law. Several eniilojes| of the
depnitiueni testllied to the methods observed
In employing men , Tlio tobtlinony Imd no-
seii.suUuual te.Uuie-

a.Mnkins

.

Glil | > H or n Hand-Car.
When the Missouri I'aeillo train with

thu Lutheran Sunday school excursion-
ists

¬

was coming around n uoud into Ciil-
more last ovenin , a hand-car witli sev-

eral trackmen aboard was sighted a few
rods ul lend of the train. 'Ihe engineer
tat the air brakes , f.-ivo the danger whis-
tle

¬

and tlio men tumbled oil' the car ro-

liardleas
-

of alhlntiu grave The car was
struck and inui'.ediatoly t.inicd into kin-
illing

-

wood , while the laborers' tools
ilow around thu engine uif an agnetil-
tnral

-

ilepol hail faiiddoniy received un-
iileetrlo shock. No QUO wus Injunu ! , at-

tliot
-

, ! : thn shrill sound of tu! whiat'o' and
the t'.ibscquont view of tin1 lltllo wreak
for a tinio disconcerted the excursionists.-

Unll

.

Note *.

J. J , Burns , goutral atorokoopor of thn
Union I'acilio. Inib gona to Denver ,

Go.ieral r'roight Agent Milligan , of the
St. Jon it Grand l >lnndioad'j in Omaha.-

K.
.

.. W. .IiuiLioR , genetal claim : igoni
for r e K >ia5 .11 vision uf thn Diilou IV.-

o , U in tin city.

ILL TlinV STlllKIi ?
Ilonio l-mj Ioyp to tie Pit I to

Work liy Hie Hour-
.Cniroo.

.

. August . ( Special Telegram to
the Biiil: On Monday next the packing
liouses in the stocknrds will put Into opera-
tion

¬

the hour syslnn.similar to that offered
y Hntlcy Bros. The houses which have

atrrced to this plan nro Fowicr & Co. , Swift
A ; Co. , Kent and Sllvcrhoin. Armour and
the Chicago Packing & Provision company
liavo hitherto held out , demanding that a-

ninehour day be put In force. .The firms
which will put the hour system Into effect
nro understood to have won over to thcirslde
Armour and the Chicago I'nn isiou k Pack-
ing

¬

company. It i.s probable that nil the
liouses in the yard will adopt It. The super-
intendent

¬

ot one of these said to-day that ho
did not anticipate nny trouble from the men ,

nnd was Induced to think that most of them
would accept the now scale , although they
did not know that they would. Ho was In-

clined
¬

to think If the men did nccopt ,
would like it , us the mote hours thov woiked
the better nny they would iccelve. The men
say, however , that If the hour system Is
adopted , the employers will , In dull seasons ,

make the employes woik few hours a day ,

ittvniKtliomnn oppoiluulty to earn baiolv-
llvlim wauos. If the hour Astern Is adopted
nu Monday , and thnie Is > ery little doubt
that It will , between thirty and lorty thou-
sand

¬

men will bo'all'ected. Some of the em-
ployes

¬

are "monthly men , " receiving sala-
iles

-
, and these, of coin so , will bo exempted.

The men nro excited over the pioposedc-
lmiiKO , nnd agcncial strike Is not impiob-
nble.

-
.

THIS "AIiijlXA I'ATIl. "
Arrival of n lleprcHontntlvo K.cnrf-

ilou
-

Party A Pnlnuo on Wheels.
Probably the finest palace car over con-

structed
¬

in the world is the "Adclhia
Patti , " which wns especially built for
the great singer whose name It bears and
used for her comfort in traveling , with a
largo dose of advertising thrown in ,

when she was In this country. It is fur-
nished

¬

in the most luxurious .stylo nnd
contains everything necessary for human
convenience and pleasure from a bath-
room

¬

to a piano. This car arrived
ednesday from Denver over the Hur-

lington
-

road , crossed the river at Platts-
nioutli

-

, and was run into Council Hlull's
via Pacific Junction. At present its occu-
pants

¬

arc Dr. 11. C. Flowers , wife and
children , of Boston , Mass. , together with
a largo party of friends from various sec-
t'ons

-
' ot the country , who have been

"doing" Colorado in the latest approved
style. Additional Pullman ears accom-
panied

¬

the "Patti , " and all of the tourists
left via the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul road .Yesterday save the doctor
and his family. Their associates
on this pleasure trip wcio Captain J. W-
.Carlwrirjlit

.
and witc , George .N. Bigeiow ,

George Dresser and wife , C. 11. Mosher
and wife and .J. G. Duggitt , all of Bos-
ton

¬

; Mass. : Colonel J. D. Lindsay , lloxie ,
Ark. ; W. J. Campbell , Kipluy , Toun. ; H.
Woodward , Philadelphia ; J. 11. Wliite
and wite , Port Huron , Mich. ; N. P. White
and wife , Pahita , Fla. ; Mrs. Jones , Chi-
cago

¬

, 111. ; Mrs. Seth W. Blair , Aurora
Station , O. ; Mrs. A. C. Hawkes , Louis-

Wllll

-

l'ltlllOULIl i Jk. f t 1VIII* tllUIILUWb *J5-

scendants of the'immortal "Davy ;" I) .

F. Emery. Portland , Ale. ; II. F. Ilawley ,
wife anil sons , Leon and Percy , Bridge-

j Conn. ; and Ira Lincoln and wife ,
Lowisburg , O. This is one of the largest
and most representative parties of tour-
ists

¬

that has visited the west this season ,
excepting of course tlio grand army pco-
ale.

-

. While at the transfer the Pacific
company's hotoKwas taken possession of ,
a short visit made' to Omaha , and a gcii-
oral good time enjoyed (hieh as plenty of
money and loisuro.can well nflbrd.

The "Good Samaritan" "Work.
The interest shown in the gospel tem-

perance
¬

work at the Buckingham , by the
tempted and homeless young men in our
city , has made our following the example
set by the Good Samaritan not only a duty
but a pleasure.

The friends of this cause should attend
the meetings frcauontly , and see for
themselves if the result of the last six
months work is not compound interest on
the money expended.

The young men of the city are cor-
dially

¬

invited to join cither the Reform
club or the Blue Ribbon club , they botli
work witli the union in saving the vic-
tims

¬

of intemperance. Interesting facts
could bn given almost ; without limit , as
they are of hourly occurrence , but the
newspaper space so generously given
when needed must not bo crowded.-

Thn
.

following donations for July are
accepted with heartv tlianku :

Mr. Alfied Hopkins Sil.OO-
Mr.. C. K. Mayno * iJS.OO-

Mr.. J. U. Evans 10.0-
0ilrs. . D. L. Collier 6.00-
Mr. . L. Croft ( i.K( )

Mr. John T. Bell n.OO-

Mr.. J. A. Hinulerland 5.00-
Mrs. . A. C. Meredith l.tt)
Mrs. Misner 50

The sum lotal of donations made on
pledge cards will bo credited to each per-
son

¬

at the end of the .six months.-
Mirs.

.

. J. T. irx.:

Secretary W. C. T. U. , Buckingham.

Discriminating Ajrnlnst Omnhn.-
"Talk

.

about tlio railroads discriminat-
ing

¬

against Omaha , " remarked a live-
stock man at the slock yards yestorday"if
the citizens of Omaha knew one-half of
what wo shippers do , thov would raise a
howl that would bo heard as far as Omaha
is known. Why , I was up to O'Ncil , in
Holt county , on the line ot the Klkhorn
Valley road , the other day , and by acci-
dent

¬

learned that the road wab hauling
fitook to Chicago for $50,00 per car. Of
course that was not an open rate , and
was only a private arrangement with
hoavyshlppors. I inquired the rnto to-
Omnha , as I did not care to go to Chi-
cago

¬

, and what do you think thoyhud the
face lo ask mo ? They wanted 18.00 to-
Omalia , with 3.00additional charges per
car for switching down to the stock-
yards , making the rate to Omaha yards
51.00 , or 1.00 per car moro than
to Chicago. I believe it is
nil right for a roiul to work
for the long haul , but when it comes to
charging moro for hauling n car from
O'Neill to Omaha than from O'Neill to
Chicago , it Is going too far. This is only
one case , but i ! you will go to the trouble
of investigating for yourself you will find
the iamo thing Is going on all over. Of-
coinyo , those cut riitos nro'kept very
quiet , and the railroad ollieors will stand
M might up ami look yon straight in the
eye and declare by all that la great and
good that tl.oy are not cutting rates. It
Is only when yon got on the inside that
yon learn the truth , or when someone
who is on the insuio takes a little too
much and Jots thu cat out of the has; . Wo
hvo .slock men nud farmers are rcullv to
hlame for tins , for if wo wore only willing
to spend little time wo oonld get men
into the legislature ) who would look after
the interests of the state and not allow us-
to bo robbed on every hand. "

Cure That Costs.
Judge McUnllooh was engaged yester-

day
¬

in the hearing of the case of Nanoy
Jollerson vs , the estate of J. B. French.-
Thu

.

plaintiff , n mulatto , was an lumnto-
of Air. French' ? household for seventeen
years In thq capacity of housekeeper , oto. ,
and brings & claim for services amount-
ing

¬

to $1,000-

.Tl

.

oNnbraskn quill drivers ruruto their
ho ' ' ( quartc1 at tun .MiJlard.

HUNTING THE MURDERERS

Great Efforts Heine Made to Secure the

Slayers of Kov0. . 0. Haddock ,

ON THE TRAIL OF THE DASTARDS

Several Men Implicated In the Matter
nntl IJoinn Closely Hhnclowcil

Quo Thousand Dollars the
Ilewnrtl lown Notes-

.Trnclclnjr

.

the Vlllnlnq.
. Sinrx CITY , In. , August r, . [Special Tele-

Rrnm

-

to tlio UKI'M ] Thu murder of Kev. ((5.-

C.

.

. llnddock cuntliiuud to lie tlio ono topic
of tnlk here to-tl.iv. Tlio day following tlio
murder the public was ton much stunned by
the blow to moro than express nbliorronce at
HID crime. The meeting lust night ciystal-
Ized

-

tliH Into action and the community
stands organized and hoidoil to pursue the
criminals and punish tlio ctlmc. It Is evi-
dent

¬

tlmt a number of men me Implicated.-
Tlio

.

fact that scveial men scattered fiom
lurking places in alloys and behind building ?

nssoonns the shot was Ihod domonstiatcst-
his. . Tims fai ono man who wns scon near
the sec no of the murder just bofoio It was
committed Is known to the public. Tim coro-
ilur's

-

Inquest Is stilt In .secret sosloii , but it-

is known that tlic names of nt least tlirco
others boon sccutud and the men are
being shadowed. It Is not known jet
fired the fatal shot , but it is evident that the
cells ar fast tightening around the perpe-
trators

¬

of thiuk'od and n number o ariosts
will soon bu nmdu , The jmy will probably
not conclude its work bcfoio Saturday.

The committee of citizens appointed last
night aio soliciting .subscriptions to-day and
will ralso Si 0 , and tin ; city council offers an
equal amount. This , with tlio state icwaul ,
makes § 1,0'K' ) for the nricst of the muulctor or
any parties connected with the commission
of the crime. It is believed now that the 10
ward will induce homo ono of the many im-
plicated

¬

to turn state's evidence. It Is slated
that two of Pinkerton's detectives readied
hero this morning and commenced at once to
work up the caso.

The tunoinl of Mr. Haddock will bo held
to-morrow afternoon , the burial to take pluco-
nt Kaoine. WIs. , Saturday afternoon.-

A
.

benefit fund lor Mis , Haddock is bclnir
raised , as It is understood that she Islelt
without means. State Attoiuey Ueuernl-
Haker implied liciu to-day and has been
closeted with the coioner'sjury. Ills object
is to ferret out tlio unudercrs ot llcv. Mr-
.Haddock.

.
.

Fatalities nt Davenport.D-
AVIIXPOHT

.

, la. , August 5. [Special
Telegram to the Din : . ] John ChaMorton , an-

cmuloyo of the Jlock Island railroad , was
found lylnij near the track to-day dead , four-
teen

¬

miles southwest of here. He probably
fell I'lotn a train.

John Glcsse , eighty yeats old , committed
suicide by hanging to-day live miles north of
the city.

COUXEH STONE liAlD.
Beatrice Masons InaiiRurato tlio-

BulldliiK of Tholr New Temple.B-
KATIIICR

.

, Neb. , August 5 , [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the BUE.J The cornerstone ot tlio
new jJlasonic temple was laid this alteuioon-
in tiio presence of a laigo crowd oE people.
The exorcises were conducted by (irand Mas-
ter

¬

Churles K. Coutant.of Omaha , assisted by
members of the Hcatilco lodge. Tlio exer-
cises

¬

were impressive and carried out in per-
fect

¬

order. The architect and superintend-
ent

¬

of the building Is G. L. Cole , who Is also
a prominent member of the Beatiicc lodge.
The building is , brick, 50x120 feet , three sto-
ries

¬

, and will cost 830000. It will be com-
pleted

¬

December 1. Church Howe , of Ne-
maha

-

cmtnir , was also present at the exer-
cises.

¬

. Ho is looking after his congressional
fences , however , more than Mascjnlclbu yiess. ,

PIntto County Teachers' Institute.C-
oi.uMitus

.

, Neb. , August 5. [Special to
the BIK.J: The I'latto county teachers' In-

stitute
¬

held heio is progiessing successfully
with largo crowds In attendance. Among
the teachers enjoying the privileges of the in-

stitute
¬

are tiio following : Coffey. Co-

lumbus
¬

; 1'. N. Hess , Platte Center ; Liable
Coffcy , Anna Lntli , X. 13. Hooker, L. II.-

.heavy
.

. , M. I'. Hurd , Columbus ; Katy McKlm ,

Duncan ; Emma Ilolicn , Columbus ; II. J.
Hess , Fred Hess , Omaha business college ;

Chua Martin , Fannic Cccr , Ua Martin , Eva
Moigtin , Adda Haiibdall , Anna Freeman ,

Columbus ; IJelle Ht. Ciair. West
P.oint ; JJyron Diefenbaeh , Duncan ;
Katy Corrijf , I'latte Center ; Mary llianlon

Alice Watkins , I'hornilo dishing , Alice
Klnghton , Cariio Welch , Carrie Tlmrston ,

Ella Qiiinii , Norn May , Columbus ; George
JJ. Harmon , Eva Morgan , I'latte Center ;

Otto Marahu , IJismaick : Martha Hauchott ,

Geitle Jones , Palestine ; Lvdiu Hill ,

Colfaxcounty ; Nettle Isenhood , Humphrey ;

Nelllo Curtis , Columbus : Ollvn Dodds , Co-
lumbus

¬

; Jennie Sacrldcr. Lost Creek ; L. A-
.Trobiidgo

.
, Columbus ; Chailcs D. Wilson ,

Columbus ; Ed JJoggs , Columbus ; Katy
Urowner , Columbus ; Edwaid Xallon , Co-
lumbus

¬

; Mary Ilobloy , Columbus : Alice
Wise, Columbus ; Lucy Fellers , Okay ; Ida
Price, Platte Center ; Mary Coleman , St-
.liernard

.
; Minnie Owens , Mntson ; Mary

Shallor. Platte Center ; William Coolidge ,
Columbus ; Hose Hancy. Columbus ; John
Hanoy , Columbus ; Hose Osbtirn. Lost Creek ;
11. Bodmer , Steam's Prairie ; ICoso Welsh ,
Columhus. _

Tlio Sad Kites.F-
ISKMOXT

.

, Neb. , Ausust 5. [Special to
the Bii.J: The funeral services of the late
Prof. W. P. Jones , president of: the Fremont
Noim.il and Iluslnoss college , wcro held nt
the college this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Nor-
mal

¬

liall was densely packed by citizens who
attended to attest their deep sorrow nt the
bier of ono whom thov honored and re-
sprctcd.

-
. The icimalns wem taken from tlio

college to the Sioux City k Pacillo depot and ,
accompanied by the family of the deceased ,
taken to Chicago for Interment In the family
bur > ing ground at Uo.so Hill cemetery. The
sad regiets of our citizens over the ( loath of
this piomlnout man are expiessod on all
sides.

Affairs nt Oakland.
OAKLAND , Nob. , August 5. [Special to

the Uii.J: A petition lias been circulated
and signed nearly unanimously by tlio vote'is ,
and dircctois of our city board to call a special
election to vote 57,000 bonds for water works ,

and bald bonds to inn for two years.-
A.

.
. K. Wells , who Is erecting n largo brick

building , purchased 150,000 brick nt Lyons ,
seven mllf.s north ot nero , and can t-ave thirty
confcxi , the 1,000 by having them Unwri by
teams , paying 58.00 per day for the teamsters.-

bliows
.

n clear steal by the railroad
company , and Mr. Weils will hot submit to
their exorbitant rates , and ho furthermore
says when lie ships Ins cattle that ho Is feed-
Ing

-
, ((1,000 head ) , that ho will drive to Omaha

before no will patronize this company,

OnUlnnil's I'ostofllco Ilohbcd.
OAKLAND , Neb. , August 5 , rSpnclnl Telc-

grr.ni to the Due. ] Our postofllco was en-

tercd
-

through the window last night bv
thieves , a hold wns drilled Into the sate mid
unlocked with n wire. Tinea hundred dol-
lars

¬

iu postage stamps was taken , SIS of-

hieh were special delivery stamps , and the
rest of different denominations. Some tools
are missing from one of our blacksmith
shops. The work done Indicates that it was
done by nil expert in the business. A family
residing ovrr the cilice know nothing of-
whatwas going on below. The postmaster
took nil tlio money out of the safu before
leaving tlio ofllce. No clue to the burglars ,

Editorial UxuurulouUts.PJ-
IEMOHT.

.
. Neb. , Aueust t [ Special Telo-

cram to the BKI :] On Editorial Excursion
Train , Aujruat 5. The following resolution
was unanimously passed :

That the thanks of the Nebraska editorial
excursion are tendered to the board ot trade ,
the pren and the citizens of Omaha for their
generous reception , cnurtooua treatment and
the runny acU of klnducos extended to them.
Wo shall over remember with pha uro our

visit to Omalm , and pJiall always cherish vitli-
vaiin regard the citlwis.of the metropolis of

Nebraska , A _ ij-

lA Cnr KoMlier, Arrested-
.Uiinicu.

.
. Neb..Xiity'jt(; 5. ( Special Telo-

gintn
-

to Iho llEi : . ] Henry Dlshone , charged
with complicity In of n .Missour-
iPaclllc nicrchandlso'3'ar ht Weeping Water
about June 10 last , w.i'arrested' to-day by a
constable and placed In jail , lie will be-

taken to Weening Water In charge of Dep-
uty

¬

SherllT Ycomans , hf Cnss county , and
Inspector Tutt , of the Mtanurl i'ncillcper -

Inspector Tutt was prominent In the
ntiprchciHnn of ihnmlii wreckers on the
Mls ourl 1'nclllc nt U jamlotto recently.

" .lolin llrow ? t rolilnK On. "
STiioMsnritn , NeU , AligustC. [ Special to

the Hi K. ] .John HfuVn , n festho young
snott of this place, stole a buggy and harness
of ono of our cltbcns , look them to Grand
Island and thorn for lire water
nnd casii. John now dreams In the cage nt-

Owolu , nnd w 111 call on Uoss Stout at early
date.

A DAY OK'lMjtiASUKI-

j.I'lcnlool'tlic

.

Ijiitliornn Sunday Scliool-
Clilldroti. .

Yesterday the children of tlio Lutheran
Sunday school of this city , their pnrcnts ,

relatives nutl friends enjoyed an excur-
sion

¬

to Wooplng Walor, Cuss county. It-

is ono oi tlu . most ronmntlc llltlo towns
in thin state which is so devoid of ro-

iimnce
-

in nnturo , but possesses Us shnro-
in social circles. Fn e curs crowded with
the pleasure scokors left the depot onrly-
in the morning , and n dcliKlitftil ride
through Sarpy county, nrross the PIntto ,

nnd through Cnss county to the dostinn-
tlon wus enjoyed. On the arrival of the
train nearly nil the church people of-

Wooplng Wnror wt-ro on hand to grcot
the visitors. Mayor Hoiuhig welcomed
the Oinnliiuis on behalf of tlio citizens of
Weeping Water. The Hov. Ocorgo
Henry iierformcd n similnr duty on be-

half
-

of the churches nnd the
lluv. Mr. Detwiler , of this city,
made n short sind wpll-wordod rouly

Dr. Leisorinp of this city imd other
gontloiuiMi inndo : i few ruin arks and then
tlicn the exctifsionisLs niado thmnsolvcs
pleasantly nt homo in Weeping Water.

The party returned to Omaha about 7-

p. . in. , in the best of spirits Having en-
.loycd. a memorable day of pleasure.
Not an accident occurred to mar the
felicity of the occasion , save
the little hrml car1 collision men-
tioned

¬
elsewhere. Resolutions were

drawn up by Dr. Detwiler and the
committee thanking the good people of-

WocpiujJ Water for fhcir hospitality ,
winch will bo duly engrossed nnd for-
warded

¬

to those who deserved the kind
words.

T11K OABIiE LINK-

.Hie

.

Ijatcst About Itn liocatlou AVIint-
a Director Hays.-

As
.

stated in last night's BIE: there is n
strong probability that the cable line will
Co up Davenport. trcjct , though within
the ten days that Will elapse before the
commeuceiuent of j'Wpr'k Jthe route may-
be changed. According to present plans
the line will atari nfj the viaduct on
Eleventh street , ruji nojrth on that thor-
oughfare

¬

, striking''llnvcnport , and run-
ning

¬

west on that'5jreeto! about Twentyf-
ifth.

-

. Davenport slroot is strongly
favored by the clii f ciigineor , Mr. Gilhani ,

as well as many qf the'directors. The
interested property owiers have already
managed to rarsu ftVootl purse to-

scoiirc the line. .
' '

Director L. B. Will| ms.saia".yesterday
that while thq maJirigcjineritmightchange-
its.plans , trjQindioar.ipM9 wore that Da-
venport

¬

wouldlbe ttie'fcjvtiretl' street run-
ning

¬

west. It is certain jtliat Eleventh
street will bo covdVl'd1' , wFpnly by using a-
"viaduct can an'ciitrauftf {(TSonth Omalia-
be gained.-

A
.

number of persons arc Inclined to be-

lieve
¬

that this phase oi'tlic' matter is in-

tended
¬

only to boom property on Daven-
port

¬

street. Others are inclined to be *

lievo that the line has at last been lo-
cated.

¬

. _

An Unknown ) Giant.
Johnny McUlellnn has an "unknown"-

in tow who is said by those who have
seen him to bo the finest specimen of
physical manhood in the United States ,

lie stands six feet nine inches in height ,

is well proprtioncd every way and tips
the scales at 238 pounds. He will make
his appearance in Omalia during the
week and a challenge is already prepared
to pit the "unknown" amunst any man
in the country barring John L. Sullivan.-
A

.

contest with (Jcorge Hearse , the latest
"big" wonder , is particularly desired.
While the "unkown" is a scicntigc bo.xer
his delight is wrestling , nnd in this aih-
lotiu

-
branch ho is ready to meet any of

the celebrities.
Tlldcn.-

A
.

movement was started yesterday by-

fiomo of the loading democrats of the
city to have a meeting called to take for-
mal

¬

action expressing their great regret
at the death of Hon. Samuel J. Tilden.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Conoyor , chnlrman of the
democratic oify central committee , was
seen and will probably call a mass meet-
ing

¬

of the citizens nt Hoyd's opera house
to-night to take action in the matter-

.Bcnton'HJintr

.

Orower
Alt who are UALD , all who are becoming

BALD , all who do not want to bo bald , nil
who nro troubled with UAXDUUKK. or
ITCHING of the scalp ; should use Bonton's
llnlr Grower. KIOJITV PKII CINT: of those
using it have giown hair. It never falls to
stop the hair uom tailing. Through sickness
nnd fevers the hair sometimes ( alls oil In a
short time, nnd although the person may
have remained bald for years , if younso Ben-
ton's

-
Hair Grower according to directions

you are sure of a grow ti! of hair. In hun-
dreds

¬

of cases wo have pi educed a peed
Biowth of Hair on those who liavo boon bald
nndgla7.ed for years wo have fully substan-
tiated

¬

the following facts :

We grow llulr in 80 cases out ot 10D, no
matter how Ions bald.

Unlike other piepaiatlons , It contains no
sugar of lead , or > oietablo or mineral

poisons. i
Itlsaspecltio for , falling hair , dandruff ,

nnd Itching of
The Hair Giowcr Is , a hair food , nnd Its

ompositlon is alwp t exactly like the oil
which supplies the ,nJJr. with Itj vitality.

DOUBLE AND TUIPLIJ STUKNGTH.
When the skin Is very tough nnd hard , and

the follleo Is nppatcnfly effectually closed ,

the single sometimes tall to
reach tno papilla ; In sneUieases the double or
triple strength should bo'used' in connection
with the single , using Ilium alternately.

Price , single stronirth , 81,00 ; double
strength , Si.00 ; trpo| ) strength. §300. If
your druggists havojHotJot It wo will send It

,

I , ; Cleveland , O.
Sold by C. F. Go < |<hnnnnnd Kuhn A Op-

.16th
.

and l> . 18tli and Gumlng-

iPenults. .
Inspector Whitlocb issued building

permits yesterday' to'Wllows :

First National bank , 0-story brick
Thirteenth an Farnain. , . . ..S'JOO.OO-

OMrs. . Maria Krebs , l> i-story frame resi-
dence

¬

, Poppleton . 1,750
Fritz Hoehuc , 1-story frame cottage.

Hamilton bet. Tidity-seconU nud-
TUtythlrd. . ,. MO_

Three pcnnits , ngirrcgatlng.sm'50-

"Is there no balm in Gilcadf-
Is there no physician theroV"

Thanks to Dr , Pierce , there is n balm
in his " ((5olden Medical Discovery" a-

"balm for every wound" to health , from
colds , conclis , consumption , bronchitis ,

nnd nil chronic , blood , lung and liver af-

fections.
¬

. Of druggists.

Judge McCulloch will decide- the case
of MM. Perkins v ,

* . '? Martin to-day ,

CERES COM UP SMILING ,

Undo Sam's Opinion of tlio Injury to Crops
Prom the Drouth-

MORE GOOD NEBRASKA NEWS

Tlio Genornt Yield of Grain nnd-
Ur.iBspq Aliovo tlio Avcrnnc Very

l''ow Farmers Itlne West
crn Iowa Ileports ,

The Government's Observation.-
CmrA.no

.
, Auun t. . [ Specln ! Tclek'ram to

the Uii: : . | The leport of the government ob-

servation fertile month of duly Is published
this mornlnc. This hnsapaitlcular bearing
upon the corn ciopand In llclds In ceitaln-
Hcctlonsof the country. The HKK published
a statement sonm two uoeks 050 which
MtoMcd that In all the vnst corn-Rrowlus re-

gion
¬

of the countiy the nmount of inintall-
dm Ins the months of M ay nnd Juno , when
compared with the average picclpitatlou fer-
n number of years , showed a considerable do-

ticlency. . It wns then stated thnt the amount
of rainfall during July would necossailly
have to bo In excess of the avcrnco In older
that nt tlib Isl of August the proper balance
could be .struck. Tills has not been the case. '

Starting with n deficiency nt the 1st of July,
the averaeo has not been maintained
The result of this condition at the first of Au-
gust

¬

Is much worse than It wns at tlio 1st of-

July. . In some places , as DCSMolnes , Daven-
port

¬

, Omnhn , Sprlnelield , 111. , places In the
vciy center of tlio great corn legion , the lack
ot' rain has been very gioat. Some rain has
fnllcn since the irst! , of August , but has been
much less than has been reported. The bu-

reau
¬

repoits that the situation has brightened
about 10 per cent since the last report , The
linal estimate of the corn crop yield is put at-

l.f 00000000. The estimate of wheat remains
the same as that made In July , namely, 40V
000000. The estimate now made shows : r'or
Minnesota , one-half ciop ; for Dakota , fiom-

onethird to one-half ; lor Wisconsin ,

poor , onothiid-

.itiu
.

> oiiT& FitoM MHUASICA.
Additional Intelligence on the Crop

Kfom Over the State.-
Spcclttln

.

to the Hcc , ]
nooNi : COUST-

V.Ai.iuox
.

, Neb. , AuRiist 5. Wheat is all
harvested , nearly all stacked and some
thicshod. The yield Is somewhat lighter
than last year , but the berry Is full and
plump. Oats are all cut The lancer por-
tion

¬
, however, is shocked In the Held , await-

ing
¬

dry weather lor .stacking. The straw
cenerally is shorter than usual , but the yield
is fully up to the general mcingo. After
so > en weeks drought , about ton days neo , we
had a splendid rain , and it has rained nearly
everv day since. Theiesult of the rain on
the coi n is marvelous. From present appear-
ances

¬

, with our usual August waim weather ,
lloone county will have n larger and better
crop of coi n than any previous year. Farm-
ers

¬

In this neighborhood think there Is no
country in the world equal to the state of-

Ncbiaska , and that no other state in the
union could have stood so long n drought as-
we have had nnd showed us beautiful ciops-
as we can now show-

.nuTi.r.n
.

corjjTY-
.llisixo

.
CITV , Neb. , August fl. Since the

icct'iit rains it Is estimated that most of the
early planted corn will make nearlv an nvo-
rasociop

-
, but late planting looks sickly. Klax-

is u lull crop, ; wheat and oats me-
tlneshlne out much better than was antici-
pated.

¬

. There is hardly a farmer who does
not count on a good crop and good prices this
talL

CIlKYnXXll COL'XT-
Y.Sinxnv.

.
. Neb. . August r . Wheat will

yield twenty bushels per acre. The quality
Is good , but little is raided in tills county. The
late rams materially improved corn-
.Tlio

.

yield on old jiiound will bo thirty bush-
els

¬

per acre on sod it is hard to say what
the yield will be. Oats nro light , prairie bay
Hubr , millet very good , potatoes and most
other vegetables excollont. It Is hard to say
what an nveingn will bo in this county, this
being the second year of farming here-
.Farmeibaio

.

nil well satisfied with the out¬

look.
rr.AY COUMY-

.PAIUKIKI.P
.

, Neb. . Ausust 3. Wo have had
an abundance of ram during tlio past few
days , which will iiisuie us one-half a crop of-
corn. . Some well cultivated Holds will make
n full crop. .Listed corn has faied badly dur-
ing

¬

the dry weather and will not amount to-

much. . On the whole , one-half a crop ot coin
is a fair estimate. Wheat is tiirnlni ; out bet-
tor

¬

than expected , eight to ton biibhels to the
ncie. of fair quality. Oats mo of good
quality , going fiom thirty to forty bushels to
the acre. H.nloy is .said to bo of unusual
good quality , tmt light yield. Karmoisare
encouraged by the advance in pi ices and are
in good spirits.UAKOTA

COUNTY.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. . August 5. Tlio

wheat and oats and small grain crop Is the
best ever had m this county for n number of-
years. . The recent rains Innc bi ought coin
out wonderfully , and it no other iietilmont Is-

nflllcted upon us wo will have ono of the
largest yields over had. The farmers are all
feeling jubilant since the ruins , owln g to the
bcnclit to corn and hay.-

DAWKS
.

COUNTY-
.CIIAWHOKU

.
, Neb. , Augusts. The yield of

wheat will bo very good and the quality tine.
All other crops are splendid. There is all

tor the White river country , and noglory
. Tlio people are cxtiomcly jubil-

ant
¬

, There is plenty of rain and we are hav-
ing

¬

a boom nil round ,
I'JIANKI.IN COUN1T.-

KIVKIITOX
.

, Xob. , August 5. The general
crop outlook indicates nearly or quite nu
average yield. Wheat straw is short , the
berry irood , yield fair bot'er than laht year ;

It will average twelve tmshels per aeio. Four
good ruins within fifteen davs have com-
pletely

¬

changed the status of the crop.
Farmers are feeling easier and confidently
expect good ictiiins for their labors.-

rilllXAS
.

COUNTY-
.AUAPAIIOI

.
: , Nob. , August 6. The recent

lains liavo insured nn excellent corn ciop ,
nnd it i.s in line condition and the yield will
bo as huge if not lamer than last year. The
wheat yield Is good and is all handled nnd-
In some pnitsthieshing has begun , Dioom
corn is doing well , asnrnall the other ciops ,

nnd tai mcrs foul nssurml of nn abundance.-
Ualii

.
lull heavily last night ,

KAM. COUNTY-
.IJIANU

.
( ISLAND , August s. The wheat

crop tluoiHihout Hall councils turning out
much bettor than was expected. In some
pieclnets the fin mcrs repoit the yield better
limn it has been lei jrais , while in other Jo-

c.ditles
-

It was damaged by dioughtanilchlnch
bugs , but the average yield will bo about
twelve bushels per acre. The recent ndns-
hno done much toward Ininglnsr out the corn
crop, which is lu a splendid condition , nnd In
borne places It will make .sixty to eighty
bushels to the ncio. nud wlthhout nny more
rain it will average nbout foity to fifty bush ¬

els. Oats are a good crop and good quality ,
mid will yield fortv to fifty bushels to the
acre. Fanners are feeling good generally ,
and think the enthe crop on , an average, is
better than it has been for years.

WOOD HIVKH , Neb , , Augusta. Tlio prob-
able

¬

yield of wheat In this neighborhood will
bti ten bushels per aero. The lecent rains
have helped the corn out gicatly. The crop
Is lu good condition. It will probably yield
thirty-live bushels per acre on an average.
Other crops tiie in fair condition. Small
glaln Is 01 excellent quality and ought to
bring a good price , i'uimers appear hopeful
as to the future.-

IIAIir.AN
.

COUNTY-
.AI.MA

.
, Neb. , Augiuit. Uecent rains have

placed the corn crop of Harlan county , be-

yond
-

doubt , the best for years. Karlycoru
was Injured some , but not to materially at-
fret the average of tlio crop. All other crops
are In good condition. From present Indica-
tions

¬

the corn ciop this year will bo 10 per-
cent above the average.

HOLT COUNT-
Y.O'Niur.r

.
, Neb. . August 5. The prospects

for all Klnus of grain this snison Is very hue.
The probable yield of the wheat crop will ha
from tilteen to twenty bnsliels per acre , and
the quality U good. The recent rains have
iusuiedu full crop of corn. The
yield will bo from forty-live to Illty bushels
perncro. Farmers feel generally wrllMtls-
ned with the prospects.-

KVITll
.
COUNTY-

.O.IAI.AJ.T.A
.

, Neb. , August 5. Wheat will
yield about twenty bushels to the acre , ana
the quality is fair. Tlio heavy rains insures
a huge ciop of corn. In n few places hall
did some damage , but not suincienj to cut
down the nvcrago. yield. There will be an-
nenurocrop , M the dry weather did iuj
dumayo here. Even-olio Is now sutjutled
that Westell ) Nebiaata will soon equal U.o

eastern countlos ns far as nsrlcultural pur-
suits nro concerned ,

MNCOI.X COt'XTY-
.VIATTK

.
, Neb. , August r, . Who.it n III av-

erage
¬

twcntj-nlno to thirty bushels to nn-
ncre. . Ono Hold of 100 ncies near this city
will yield thirty bushels to the nero. Fieqiipiit-
nnd copious rains dm Ing past two w cek.s ns-
sure n good corn crop wiioid It wns early
planted on old ground. Late planted corn
and sod corn have done poorly. Unrlcy and
lyc. full ciop ; corn and onls , TS per cent,

MDISON
Nonroi.it , August G. The probable yield

of wheat In .Madison county will bo llftoon
bushels ( the average crop bolng twenty ) ;

quality good. The recent rains havn bone-
lilted the dom crop. It Is lu-lloved thnt the
cornjleld will ho nbout thirty binhols per
ncros , or below the nbernco. 'Iho oats > iold-
wlllbo nbout foity bu < hels. Hurley and rjo
are aboe the nvor.ige. The hay crop Is short.-
1ni

.
mcrs nro feeling satisfied with the out ¬

look.
COUNTV.

( r.No.v , Neb. , August fi. The wheat > lr Id
Is good and of vor > fall qunlltj. Corn is Al ,
nnd the yield this year will suipass that of
any previous year In the history ot the
county. Farmers nro jubilant , and thq only
thing they have loft to wish foi Is good juices
when thch giam Is leady to mmknt.

01 on roi NI-
PAI.MYIU

.

, Neb. , August 5. Wheat will
yield sixteen bushels pet aero : quality noon.
Corn will yield ton to twenty bushels to the
nere. Oats are good. Kjols good and
yield twenty-live bushels to the acio. Farm-
ers

¬

nro feeling ratlior discouraged.-

UKUTIIAND

.

, Nob. , August 5. Wheat will
nveiuge nbout iilteon Imsliels i er nero. The
quality of the ciop I.s good. Tno recent
rains will have n good cirot-t on the crop ,

but it will rail shoit , and will fall nt least
below last } car.I'OI.K COl'NTV.

STitoMsiirno , Neb. , August :,. The wheat
crop Is lust being tlneshed nnd the yield ,
although not large , Is much bettor than ex-
pected.

¬

. The crop will bo noarlv an a eraleono and the Quality good. Wo have had
plenty ot r.dn lor the past two weeks , nnd
the coin ciop Is looking excellently. Theio
Is little doubt but the ciop will bo Hilly up to
the nverape , and should wo have n favoinblo
fall I atn Inclined to think It will bo In ad-
vance.

¬

. Tlio crop of oats is lair nnd of flux
Is splendid. The icocnt rains have tumie the
hay ciop an assured fact. F.n mcrs aio fee-
lInirseciireaiidconlidonecis

-

again established
In all business enterprises. .Many fnrmei-

sholiaebccn holding their old crops until
the pio.si octs brightened , are now maikellng
them. With propel care the Polk county
crops of 1-0 can not help bl-lnc moio valua¬

ble than the crons of ISM-
.mn

.
: WH.I.OW-

.INDIANOI.A
.

, Neb. , August 5. We have had
frequent and abundant lalns for the past
twoweoks which Insincs a well-filled coin
crop. The longest period dining which we
have had 110 rain was nlnoloon days. Fiom
the best intnrmation obtainable 1 would
place the per cent ot yield ns follows : Col n ,
100 percent , wheat UT , oats S"i , ivo'.tr. , pota-
toes

¬

' O. Ourfaimeis aie generally s-ntlshed
with ciop prospects , but tool n little blue over
prospective low pricos-

.MrCooK
.

, Neb. , August 5. The wheat yield
will bo about oicnteen bushels per acie ot a
lair quality. The coin ciop is in magnificent
condition since the late nuns. Homo of our
Inigc t tarmois leport the ems so heavy that
the stalks will not carry thorn. U'ut the
stalks , are also irenerally iiiiinen.se. One
farmer brought in n few days mo to oxpieis-
to Lies Mollies , la. , a sample fomtccn leot-
high. . The yield will bo loity bushels , the
au'iniro for old ground at le.ist. The coin
crop in this valley will be 20 per cent abmu
the average yield poracio , nnd the acioago is
unusually laige. Fnrmeia aio mil } anxious
as to pi ice.

RirilAUDs'ON' TOI'NTY-
.l''AMs

.
' , August 5. Hut little

small grain lii; $ been thiealied. Sprini: wheat
yields Irom MX to ton bushels ; fall wheat
horn ten to eighteen ; o.its fiom twcntjlho-
to thiily-ltve. We have hr.d no lain to speak
of since June 22 ; had alight shower on the
evening of July 'J'.i , but not enouuh to do
much cood. Eaily planted corn Is in fair
condition and will make about t enty-liu ; or-
thirtylive bushels per acio. Kato planting
will yield but veiy little erain. 1 think corn
in this coi. nty will not make moio than 60
per cent of an cum. There is plenty
of old corn iu the country to pull the fanners
through all right.-

S
.

TKI.I.A , Neb. . August 5. Wheat Is about
a two-tldid crop but the qualitv is uood. We
have had no lains to amount to anything
lately. Tlio condition of tlio corn ciop is
fair , about n tluee-liftlis yield piobably.
Other eiops will bo lust a fair yield. Farmers
aie not feeling so juolilant. especially those
who have no old corn to bell. Most of them
are lather blue.-

SIliUIlA.V
.

COUNT-
Y.Kt'snvii.r.i

.
: , Neb. , August > . In somoscc-

tions
-

of Sheiid.m county wheat butlcrcd-
fiom the effects of diy weather , but the crop
has all been safely hni vested and it Is thought
th.it the .Tveinge yield per acre will be twenty
bushels , llii ; quality i.s good. Corn has at-
no time sulToied materially Irom drought , nnd
the iccent wondeifully impioml
its prospect. The crop Is now in prime con-
dition

¬

anil mosnect for a largo yield , at least a
full average, i armors are much pleased over
the situation , nnd aie confident of good , aver-
age

¬

crops of every kind.-
TllAYKll

.
COUNT-

Y.llniinoN
.

, Neb. , August .) . For the past six
weeks we had voiy little rain In this Imme-
diate vicinity , except an occasional shower
barely sulHclent to lay the dust. Kaily corn
Is sullcrlng most of all , and will not yield
one-third of a ciop , if that Late corn , too ,

needs inln , and should we have n rain inside
of n week or ten days , it may yield half a-

crop. . Italns In this county were local. In-
'and about Hebron we had no rain at all , to
speak of, until Monday night, when we hud a
fair shower. Wheat averages , uoihaps , not
to exceed fifteen to eighteen bushels , the
grain of which is only fair. Oats from thhty-
to forty bushols. Our farmers have glen tip
the early corn as being hopelessly ruined for
the want of niln. Potatoes , caily , me good-

."Western

.

lown Ci'npH ,

IsmrniNK , la. , August 5.The yield of
wheat is nine to ten bushels to the ncre , but
quality is good. Itain was local nnd too Into ,
pioduclm; little or no uood. Thn condition Is
poor nud doubtful In many sections. Oats
aio a small acicago , but a talr yield nnd of a
good quality. The present Indications nro
from foity to titty per cent of nn average
corn ciop. Fnrmiis feel bullish nnd dlbcour-
agcd.-

AIonALi
.

: , la. , August 5. Wo have an aver-
age

-
yield of wheat , quality good. The rains

Imve Improved the corn crop condition ,

mostly Into planted , The yield will be two-
thirds of nn avorairc. Other ciops uro some-
what

¬

damaged. The majoilty of farmeis aio
feeling all light and bomn am blue.-

NKOI.A.
.

. Ja. , August .' . Tim wheat yield Is
about eljrlit bushels to ( lit ) aero , but it is Iho
finest grain raised In this section lor live
yenis past * The inin will have a good effect
on corn , nnd the only thing tr > fear Is caily
frost. The condition Is very fair nud the
yield will bo about twenty-live bushels to the
aero , or halt n ciop. O.iu-j and bailey me fiUr-

ciops , hut the gialn is of a most excellent
quality. Com will not and cnunot nvcr.icn
over half a crop , but them is n largo lot of old
corn loft in thu hands ot formers , and these
hnmeiuuuenenitly thanking Cod the nios-
peets

-

nro no worse. Some toul ulno mm say
thn country has gone to the dogs , but the ma-
jority

¬

feel sKtl.slleil nnd content
ONAWA , In. , August.1 ; . Very litlio wheat

is raised heie. Tim yield Is light. The re-

cent
¬

raliib have not materially helped the
corn ciop , which will bo alwut hall a cipp.
Oats aio Kood. iMu planted potatoes are no-

looU. . Farmers mo feeling eood and think
Jlioy will get enough moro for the corn they
have to make up tlio shoitage ,

HlIE.VAHDOAH , lO. , AllUlHt B. Til 6 aVOl-
1ngo

-
yield of wheat Is alwul ton bubhols

quality good. 'I'lutro has been a great deal of
cloudy weather lately but no bnneiiclal lain
since li-.tu In .lune. Corn K much Injuiml
and In no cnso can nxree-d half a crop. The
potato crop Is Mioit. Farmer* nio feeling
discouraged though the hay ciop Is abundant
nud well cured-

.Hioux
.

CITY. la. , August .'.. Wheat will be-

un average yield in this county and the
quality Is very ;;oed , Oats and bailey are
ulr.o in thohamo condition. The late lalns
hate I i.id a most bRiielioi.it effect on the corn
crop , and tlm condition of thi.i c''re.il is liist-
class. . Tlio yield will I> J belter than tint avei-
age , and the ncteage h liiiiiion o. Fanner *
me fooling oat! l over the prospects now
that the dnmuht is Phded and all tcirs of
loss fiom tills diiculion me over. Every-
body is uiobt hinuiful nud sancui.u.

WALNUT , In. , August fi. Wheat will
yield twelve or fein teen bushels to the ucro
und thu qunlltv Js lair lo good and hotter
than lds ) oar. Thn locim trains liavo helped
com to fill and It will m.ilco75 per cent uf u
full crop. The yield will bo about thhty-
lius'i.ls to the acre. Most all small grain is-

In s'acfc potntotus will not bo an average
crop. Thoioicentngoof nnnvciago crop of
corn will t nighty-live. Wo have the bos ;
Jot of hay ever put up. Farmer * generally
nrefocting pretty well over the situation nnii-
outlook. .

Captain Al-Aithiy , the DCH Molnoi
contractor , arrjvc-d in thu city yesterday.

BOTH BLOTTED BY BULLETS

Two Despondent Strangers Suicide Under
Similnr Circumstances ,

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH PICNIC

Tlio Cnblc Line Tlio "Adcllnn Pntll"-
Honorlnc Tlldon A Cruilictl

Toot Cure Tltnt Costs-
Minor flutters.

Ill * Girl Wont Hack On Mini-
.At

.

1)) o'clock last night a boll boy at the
Gormanla hotel , lust south of the Union
Paoilio tracks on 'iVntii street , wont to
escort two guests to their room nn thu-
suoond floor. When ho opened the door
ho was hoirilicd to linil that thu room had
a dond occupant laying on tlio bed , was
the lifeless form A. J' . Anderson , a guest
of the house , With blood from a
bullet wound in his hoail. Tlio alarm
was given ami the ooroiior and polloo-
nutined of the fact. H appears Unit An-
derson

¬

, who had buon stopping at the
house for .sovcial da .s , complained of
being ill and retired to his room early in
the evening. This was the last soon of
him until no as discovered by the per ¬

ter. Ho had removed his coat and vest
and laid down on the bed before
shooting liim.sclf. In his right hand was
found a small !W-oalibre revolver with
which ho had performed the deod. The
bullet entered his head just behind his
left ear and wa.s found lodged in the
skull just above the left eye. The victim
was n young man , a Dane , not more than
twenty-live venrs of ago smooth shaven
and neatly dressed. Tim people nt the
hotel knew nothing of the young imin , nn-

he had boon very quiet white around the
hotel and talked with no one. A letter
was found in the young man's coal ad-
dressed

-

to " 11. Charles Hanson or Louis
Hanson , Warreiisburg , Allen county ,
Kan. , " with a note in Danish , written at
the top of the envelope , requesting the
Under of the loiter to forward it-

to its destination. After the remains
had boon removed to the coroner's of-

fice
¬

the letter was opened and road , di.s-
closing the roiison for the young man's
f-elf destruction. It was the old .story of
disappointed lovo. Ho wrote his friend
that lii sweetheart hud jilted him and ho
did not euro to live longer , lie bogged
of his friend not to think him
foolish for ending his own
life , bill ho could not live
longer with any degree of happiness and
had decided to kill himself , lie gave the
addresses of Ins father and mother , who
live in Don mark and .said that he had
written and told them that lie had been
accidentally shot in Omaha. He asked
that his parents should never know the
real fur us concerning his death and re-

quested
¬

his friend to write and tell them
he had died from the ell'ects of the acci-
cental

-

shooting. The remains will bo
buried by the county today.-

A

.

Stranger Dies by Ills Own Hand ,
The first Miicido for months

past was reported yesterday to Coroner
Drexel. The victim svas George Perry ,
a man about forty or lifry years of age ,
who hail but a day or so sineo arrived in
the city and who wasstoppingata board-
ing

¬

house keep by Mr. J. II. Kceily , !U7
North Sixteenth .street.-

On
.

Tuesday night Perry landed at the
Union Pacific depot , having come as ho
informed oral por.sons , from Denver.-
He

.

announced that ho was a cook iu
search of a position , and was reailv to
accept anything provided there was i. ,

money enough in it to support himself. , * *

Ho came to Mr. Ueedy's house on North
Sixteenth street , Tues'day afternoon , and
asked to engage a room , lie was as-

signed to an apartment in the rear part
of the house , .second fatory , and wont
away, promising to pay in ad-

vance
¬

as boon as he should
come back. That night , ho did
not retuin , but the next morning about 0-

o'clock put ill an appearance and went
up stairs to his room. Ho slept nearly
all day , and when Mr. Keedy went into
bio room Wednesday night was slumbring-
heavily. . Nothing moro was , seen or neard-
of him alive. Yesterday morning about
7 o'clock Mrs. Kceily heard a faint pistol
shot , but thought nothing more of the
matter until about anuartorof ten o'clock,
when Mr. Reedy burst open the door into
Perry's room and found that the stranger
had committed biiicide. Ho was half sit-

ting
¬

in a chair placed by the bed and had
partially fallen backward upon the bed ,

his hands thrown around his head and
the revolver lying near by. The blood
was still out from a wound in his
breast , directly over his heart , A small
pool of blood was found on the floor and
blood was spattered os'or his hands and
the coverlet. The expression on his face
was one of almost perfect calm. Death
must have been instantaneous nnd pain ¬

less.
Such was the sight which mot Mr. Ru-

dy's
¬

horrified gaze. He at once notified
the coroner , who , after ipaking a brief
preliminary examination , held an in-
quest

¬

, which developed the facts as stated.-
above.

.

. Very little could be lenincd
about the man , as when alive he had
been very reticent about his all'airs. lie
was a trillo deaf , and not at all inclined
to conversation on any topic Mrs. Rudy
informed the reporter that ho had been
rather gloomy , which circumstance wns
probably due to his faijuru to secure
work , The jury , after deliberating over
the ease and hearing all the evi Jeiico , re-

turned
¬

a verdict ot suicide.
Coioner Drexel made a thorough y

search of the man's two satchels , with a
view to ( lulling out .some further facts
about his identity and past residence.
Nothing of this ort was found in the
BatcholK , however. In them wore , bo-
Bides a mificellanooii.s assortment of-

rnznrs , shaving tools , clothing , eto. , u-

Catholio prayer IJOOK , manual ot cooking ,

receipt hooks , and works on various
sporting tonics. The latter largely pre-
dominated

-

, showing that lliu bincule had
been a man ot sporting proclivities.-

A
.

letter was found written by a young
man in SI , Paul , who wns quite evidently
the iinfortnnuto mnn'ri Kin. II throws
Jittlo mystery on the subject , as showing
that Perry had had misfortunes ttnd was
eoiiiicnuohtly .suffering from tlio blows-
.It

.

rends :

Sr. PAUJ, , .Minn. . Apill 2, ISbO. DKAU-
KATIIKII : linelo'cdllnd exploits receipt for
money sent this date. Cnllnt oxpiu.su ollico-
nnd show this iccnipt. Anrwirry I mndo a-

mlhtuko in nddiesslng my last letter to Al-
vood

-
house Instead ol po.itollice. but hope

you got it all right. Wns thinking ycstciday
that In case of your health not Im'm' ; (jultn up-
to the mail ; It might do you good In case I
get appointed to another elation to take
charge ot the wuiuhoiibu orbomuthlnc of that
kind. Of course I do not know how large a
station 1 will jjot , but If It is anywhere near
the F.O| of DnilmiHl I could otter you some-
thing

¬

in that line either at mine or mima
other btatlon. At liralnaid my foreman vms
nn old employe and 1 Imd to keep him , but
that don't alwaj> happun. The woik la not
' xtremely haul and tin p.iv Is only ' ) dollars
a mouth , but If things should turnout as I
hope tnoy will 1 thought U would be iiclian o-

lor you anil l.o iileii.innt to be together.-
So

.
It you Ililnk dltfoifiitly I hope you will

not foil oirended nt my oflcrlng , or rather
iiKiiitlonlnfr , hosmnll a position , f have not
got the appointment jet , and mav not for
boinn tlmo , but 1 ihinl : it Is bound to come In
good time. If '. ' 10 tjiiiii ; bhould happen what
would you think about It. I hope till * will
find you In huttnr hoaltn Kiul spirits tlmn
when you lait wifite. flovor say die what-
ever

¬

hnppciib , and it you liavo nny hard luck
lot mo know id once , you know us long as I-

liavii a cent or tlioliuioivtli! to uct It 1 am
glad to ho of ftorvlce In you. No ono tia-s bait
n belter father ttun 1 had , nnd I nppri-olate It-

moie noirUmovnen J wtmwmyor and lm.it
less bonne.Yii'o s-jan and Iclitvi mo to bo

Your loving son.-

s

.

of the opinion tluit-
"Gcorgo" is the BC-II ol thod'ul: niMt , un l

! communicate with lihn iiuuie.llt.Ulj-
at St. P.uil , Mnuu


